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[Booe .1.

called A1ii [app. because prtly blackened wit h (Mgh,) and likewise with C(TA,)
,
I acended11 ofso]
ink]. (Z, TA.) One says to him who is vehe
X
.,l
wJ The n.ews, or information,
- or mounted, upon the ountain, and upon th a
came
to
mently angry, (, TA,) extravagantly, or in
him,
or reached him. (MA.)
iutop:
o(MYb:) and UI3jt is in lilrp manne r
moderately, so, (TA,) iL
6.
(meaning
[
He ezalted himsuelfJ is
Wl,
lt t[signifyin g trans. without i;
whence the saying, ai ii
Thy pen hast eceedd it due limit], (g, TA ,) aL. )L,
from
.,ll
signifying
j..
and 1tA
u;;,
(.ar
jjL [Thou hast indeed ascende
in some of tile lexicons lI, (TA,) and p.
128.)
a difficult place of asent]. (Mgh.) - [Hence,
JA p, (1i) and ', or i, accord. to differen
I 8: see 1, first sentence,
in three places._
it ic
! cend thou, and go, [accordin,17
copies of the 1, and ijU (TA,) and AL an dt tothy limpin or halting,
i. e.] as far as thoi [Hence,] " U.~1jI hIis belly became [drawn
able to do so, and impose not upon thysel /.
] up, i.e.] lean, or lank; syn. IS.Cl: said of a
e4t, and J . X (Ti, TA:) all [virtually art
Athat which thou art not able to perform. (Q
camel, and of a sheep or goat. (JK.j
meaning the same. (TA.) -Also
A thing wit.
TA. (Some, instead of j1, sayi;
and
some
which bread is mtarAed ($j'); (TA;) lik
10. Uj,l .He asked him, or desired Aim, to
;e e1, from the verb mentioned in the nextsentence
LA...L; in Penrs. called X,
charmn
hin. (," TA.)
,
[i. e. a feather, orand some, j:
see 1 in art. Uj; and se also art,)
bundle offeathers, with wohich bread is pricked bj
Ji. i.q. Sip [as meaning A charm, or spell,
the maker]: pl..I ,. (MA.)
P ])
lijsUl, (JK, $, Mggh, M b,,) aor.il U either
uttered or written], (Y5, TA,) by wAich a
(JK, Mgh, Mb,) inf. no kQj (JK, $, Mgh, 19, psnon
having an evil affection, ~scA as fewr and
*- : s;
ee
: and>2.
and j,
epilepsy &c, is charmed: (TA:) when it is in
(JK, Mgh, MYb,0)
and ,
,
Ile charmed him, syn. a5p, (JK, Mgh, Msb,) any other language than that of the Arabs, and
JA writer; as also ;§
by [intoking] God: (Msb:) and (Mgh)A e one knows not what is in it, it is disapproved,
;j,I
Written; (f, M9b, TA;) as also t ;
-ptced,or sputtered, upon hit caarm; syn. %^ lest it should involve enchantment (,i.)
and
(Meb:) and sealed, stanmped, imprinted, or im It-:
;
(Mgh, .:) [it signifies he ciarmed infidelity; but in such as is from the ]Kur-in or
presed: (?:) and a writing marked mith the dot, , him from, or against,
such a thing; (1iJ. is.';) any of the forms of prayer, there is no harm:
or points, (JK, TA,) and havring its ltter nmaddg and also he
encetanted Aimn, or facinated him; (Mgh in art.3: [see '3 :]) [but 3i1J generally
distinct, or plain: [i. e. distinctly written:] andI by uttering a spell;
or by tying knots in a thread, signifies "an amulet to charm the wearer against
At_r
esignifies the same: (TA:) the firi tor string, and pufing, or puttering, upon them; the evil eye &c.":] 'Orwoh says,
occun in the 4ur [lxxxiii. 9 and 20], in thed or by bogh tlhes actions combined:
,A
. j 1!~l ' 1
Ssee the lst e
.
phraee,hr 0,
(8,TA,) meaning, in both chap. but one of the ur-in:] the epithet applied !
instance, [u some say, a writing] ealed, or to tho performer is j. [meaning Charming;
stamped. (Jel.) - See also ;., - Also t A &c.];
(o, Mgh,TA;) and todJ [A charmer;
[And they tn,o left n,ot any amulet that they
beast having small marks of cauterization upon
W
=; or one rwho habitually practias charming; knew, nor
any charm, or spell, but with it they
his shank; erry one of rhicA is termed
&c.]: (JK, K, TA:) and the epithet applied to charmed
me]:
(TA:) [sometimes, also, it signifies
(JK,T,TA:) or fI,
1; means ta beast the person who is the object of the performance anything by
which
on# enchants, or fascinates:
having lines of cauterizatioss upon its Icgs. (g.)
is
?
,
[meaning
Charnmed;
and
&c.].
hence
(JK,
it
is
TA.)
said,]
i(JI [iYoman is a
'j
It is also applied au an epithet to g wild ass,
because of a blackneu upon his legs: (TA:) or In the saying I,1nJ
rt. Ij; id se;!meaning thing by which on# is enchanted, orfascinated]:
(Mb :) pl. j;
(8, Msb, ]g.)
t,IgI ,;j; , so applied, and applied to a [wild]
bull, means t Having line of black upon hi legs. m.y head
I;j [The act, or practice, or art, of charming:
agaist the headache]), the verb is made
(i, TA.) - And L
e Lnad (oil)
in wrhich trans. by means of [l because
and
also, of enchanting, or fascinating; i.e.
it is as though it
is little erbage: (Fr, , , TA:) or in thich is
enchantment,
orfascination:] the subst., (1gb,)
implied the meaning of
[i.e. "recite thou"
thc plant caUed l;. (JK.)
from atJ;, aor. 'J. (Myb,
a spell] and 1 .li [i. e. "puff," or "sputter," of the measure ii
TA.)
upon knots]. (Mgh.)

Y

tI~

.

1. U, cor.

;, inf n;;,
.

said of a bird, It

rose, or ro higA, in its ljight. (Msb, TA.)

Aiy , mentioned in this art. in the ii, as well
as in art. j3: se the latter art.
U)

L i;j, aor. .j,
inf. n. J
(JK, (, TA,
[but this inf n. is omitted in the Cs,]) and ,;,
(J, TA, [but this is omitted in my NS. copy of
the ],]) He ascended, i [to himn, or it]; as
also t? ut, and t J,3 (:) or he ascended a
ladder, or a stair: (JK:) or d
pj, (?, Myb,
in the Mgh 6 J;,) inf.n.

and

JA

(?, Mgh, Mqb)

i;e (t, Msb;) and ti.*l,
(M,
an gh,a
Mqb,) and
4J;
(Mgh,* Msb;) I airceaded
it; (Q;) namely, a ladder, or a stair, (M,Mgh,
MYb,) &o.: (Mqb:) and q.Jl
-JI
; (Msb,)

2. bu inf. n. a,J,3 , He made him to ascend;
syn. ,Mgh. (TA.) [See an ex. in a verse of ElA&sba cited in art. htj, voce
;]
[And
hence, He lsoated, or esalted, h im.] - [Ience
also,] f
4
,, inf. n. as above, i. q.
[meaning HI told, or related, a sayi.ng aainst
him; te inforned against him; as is indicated by
what next follows, and by a meaning of ujii as
quasi-pass of j thus usd]. (,h. ) You say
also, JJI1
i; j/,
in. n. as above, He
brought a flme accusation against me; said,
against me, wihat was not the case; and exaggerated [in lwhat he said against me]. (JM,
TA.)
6: see 1, first sentence, in two places._

[Hence,]..aJI 0 J,3 ;1He rose by degrees, or
step by step, in knovwledge, or science. (S, TA.)
And hence,
_ l
jl_ll
IJI . U.j
j .
The state, or condition, ceased not to rise withl
and jl,
(Mgh, Meb, TA,) the verb being
him until he reached the utmost point thereof.
tics trans. by itself, (Myb, TA,) without
(TA.) - [Hence also, the verb being quasi-pass.

aj,

[Ascent; or the act of ascending;] the
subst. from tjj aor. ;... (TA.)
: One who ascends mountains much or oJfn.
(TA.) m See also 1, last sentence but one.

31f: see 1, last sentence but one. The saying
in the lgur [lxxv. 27], O3I 0 4 [Who is one that
charms?] means that there is no charmer that
shall charm him and protect him: or, accord. to
I'Ab, the meaning is, who it he that ascendetA
with his soul ? shall the angels of merey [ansend
with it] or the angels of punishment? (TA.) In
the saying of a rAjiz,

·
1

·

t~~%WLJE
Jtji

l

i.

[the meaning may be, Assuredly thou konewt,
by the Most Majestic, the Everlasting, that
the female chamers ill not repel, or atert,
that whAich is decreed; or, that the potent charmers will not &c.: for] the pl. may be that of
t jl; as an epithet applied to a woman, or of this

